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Ao Appeal Case U/S l9(3) of RTI Act, 2005.

Vide Casc Nr-r. APICS-7t19/2023,

BI]IiORIi ]'HII COUI{T OF STIRI KHOPEY ]'I{ALTY. S'I'ATI] TNFORMATION

AIiI INACHAL PRAI)I]SH INFORMA 1'ION C] OlvtMISSlON. APIC

COMMISSIONEI{*@

WHEREAS. as per rhe order dated 0210212024, thc Last Warning summon Notice rvas

issuetl to the PIO to be present in person belbrc tire Cotnntission and also to furnish all

the intbrmation as sought by the Commission . on or befbre next date of hearing on

Ol/O512024,lre lailed to coupiy the direction o1'tlic Coturnission.

So, Show Cause Notice be issued to the PIO firr violation of the sub-Section I
of section 7 of the RTI Act, 2005 antl why.not (o iurpose thc sub-section I of Section

20 of the R'Il Act, 2005 against the FiO. l le is also directed to irinish all the

information as sought by the appeliarti on ,'-oelbre rext date o1'hearing and also to be

present belbre the Comrnission in the neit: datc of hearrrr!. Failing which neCessary

action shali bc initiated against the PIO as per the rtTl Act, 2005.

'fhe alrpellant is also clilecteci to prcsent in person beliire tlte Cornmission in the

next date ol'hearing. ll the apneilant fails to yrresent betole thc Cornlnission in the next

hearing, his appeal shall be decided cx-l)arte and disposc o1'1.

The Cornrnission fixed the next dlte r.l hearing on l1)"'Juttc, 2024 aa2 Px4.-

- - i l.,'- -

plOs and Appellants can also Jaiit Ontin6 rhode of .hearing by downloading "Webex

App,, from Google Playstore and may contact shii Himanshu verma at 8878891768 for further

tech n ica I assis tan ce
sd/- .

(Kiopey Thaley)

(Sumnron to appear in pcrson)
(0r. 5, lt.3 of CPC)

Appellant: Shli Dongru Tania .V/S- Pl( )-Cr"rrn-EE. RWD, Palin

Sumnron Noticc.

The 3'd hearins was held on l" May.202i related to the APIC No-7491202 3(

Appeal). Both the palties fbund abscnt during thc hearing witliout any infbrrnation to the

Comm ission

Ileqistrari . Regi$trar

' State Inlcrmation Commissioner

Memo. No Aptc-i4stzo23 lt, t f Dared itanagalii!:-$iiil*, rr..
Copy to:

l. The Plo cum-Executive Engineer, RWD, Palin District, Kra-Daddi District,

Arunachal Pradesh for inftrrmation and necessary action.

2. Shri Dcngru Tania, Near la!<a1 C'lmnlex PO/PS. Naharlagun, Papum Pare

District, Alunachal Pradeslr-. .' "-' ;-i
Sr/ti" iir"prt.. e.ogru,rnrer/OpeFatdr, ror' .rglloatling on the website of APIC

and mail to DC-Palin
4. Ol'lice Copy.
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